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Its· a Bad Day When .... 
Amy Ceader 

-You lose your term paper ten minutes be
fore class and its 80% of your grade. 

-Your alarm goes off at 5:30 a:m. 

-Your typewriter gives out, and you have 
a paper due the next day. 

- The washers go crazy and shrink all of 
your c 1 othes. 

the 

-You come back at 1 :00 a.m. and your 
roonmate has moved the furniture. 

-You call home and no one knows who it is. 

-Y6u start to like college food. 

-For your final in Theology you have 
to rewrite the Bible. 

THIS WEEK'S CHUCKLE 

Spring is Sprung, Fal 1 
has Fell, Now it's Win
t e r ( o r so i t seems) 
and Cold as Hell!! 

·2:20 April 12, 1985 

Susan Hedrick Jenny Richart Angie Richart 

Spring is supposedly here. Every year 
at this time is the Spring Formal to cele
brate the new season. Doesn't this sound 
1 ike the beginning of a Charlie Brown spe
cial? 

Good grief! Here I am a senior and I 
stil 1 can not afford to go to the Spring 
Formal because I can't afford to pay for a 
date (or the dinner). Would Emily Post ap
prove of taking a sack dinner? Even if it 
was in a Gucci bag? Although I couldn't 
afford the sack dinner let alone the Gucci 
bag to put it in. 

Maybe I could make a video with all the 
benefits going to all the poor college stu
dents out . there like me who can barely af
ford to go to school let alone go to a soc
ial event that costs money (whatever that 
is) . 

Our song could go something 1 ike this: 
"We are the poor ... We are the hopeless ... 
We are the socially inactive ... We are the 
bored! We will be the ones dressed in the 
plaid double knit ... With the white go-go 
boots that we got at the Goodwill store ... 
With my rent-a-date in his white lei·sure 
suit (with bell bottoms) and psychadel le 
shirt (with puffy sleeves) ... " 

Oh we 11 , 1 if e is fu 11 of dreams and · , 
that's what this is, or is it a nightmare? 

Thanks For a Great Year 

• ,, 

As outgoing President of the Student 
Association, I wish to extend thanks to 
all who helped make this past year a 
productive one. Improvement of student 
government and the connected services 
remains difficult, but proper planning 
and concerned student~ ·~~n make the 
difference. A string Student Association 
coupled with the support of the student 
body can generate changes which many :i. _ 
people feel are necessary. Fully support 
Wayne and the new officers and you may 
be pleasantly surprised with their efforts. 
I wish everyone a fine spring and a 
much-awaited summer. 

Take ca re. 

Mike Dugan 

Congratulations 
Congratulations 

Kathy and Steve 

Sunduy 

on your engagement! 

Love, 

Carey, Cecl ia, JR, 
and Sara 

Monday 



De a r Ed i tor : 
I am writing this letter in hope you 

could see fit to investigate a small, but 
frustrating situation. The situation being 
the mail room hours in Marian Hall, (I could 
p-robably stop here, as 11everybody1 '.at some 
time or another has encountered this prob
lem). Not that the hours are necessarily in
adequate or inconvenient, but that the hours 
are not promptly kept. 

Sister Rosemary Lee is very nice--when 
you are fortunate enough to catch her down 
there. I understand she has rounds to make 
from the mail room. 

Wouldn't a simple solution to the prob
lem be to establish a list of office hours; 
and exclude those times for rounds, etc., 
then keep those hours. 

I 1 ve gone down five times this week, 
(during posted hours), for stamps only to 
find the door closed. Others have been 
down when I was, and like me, left upset. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Wainstrath 

_B; i 11 , 

I don't know if you are aware of it or 
not, but stamps are sold in the Business 
Office as well as at switchboard for those 
times when Sr. Rosemary Lee is out of the 
ma i 1 room. 

Teri 

Dear Editor, 
Could it be made pol icy to inform 

students of up coming events that will 
close campus facilities to us. 

As an example, the science fair this 
week was obvious because all the signs 
around however if was not obvious what 
would be closed - e.g. the intramural 
gym. 

Concerned Student 

. Bill Wa'instrath 

Bi 11 , 
Sometimes I find out about the events 

and publicize the informati~n. On ~ost 
occasions, including the Sc1e~ce Fairs, 
I did not know about them until they 
were going on (from what I understand 
Mike Henderson did not know about it 
either.) 

Teri 

"Letters to the editor 11 will only be_ 
printed if accompanied by name of writer(s). 

The cold and damp weather lately has 
caused nothing but problems for the men's 
baseball team. The men hosted a doubleheadeY 
against Hanover on Thursday, April 4. In the 
first game, Hanover edged past the Knights 
2-1. Eddie Parrott cranked a double for the 
Knights wh,i 1 e Beas 1 ey, Canada and Johnson 
singled. 

In the second game, the Knights were again 
defeated by Hanover 5-2. Dave Beasley went 
2 for 3 at the plate with 1 R.B. I. Rosswurm, 
Parrott, Hurtado and Schnek all singled for 
the Kn i g ht s . 

On Tuesday, April 9, The men hosted a · 
stron I .C.U. team. The Knights were defeated 
by the Greyhounds 4-0. Greg Lee hit a dJuble 
for the Knights, while Murphy, Hurtado, 
Cut is, and Johnson al 1 singled. 

The men's next game is Saturday, April 13. 
They tr~vel to Oakland City. Their next 
home game is Tuesday, Apri 1 16 when they host 
St. Joseph. 

Trivia: How many arches are there in a game 
of croquet? 

This weeks Carbon was brought to you by: 
Editor~ Staplers: 

Teri Sauer Susan Defibaugh 
Dan Johnson Teresa De Hart 

Staff: 
Betsy King 
Jenny Richart 
Laurie Cressy 
Amy Ceader 
Mon i ca Du rn i n 

Elke Finch 
Lisa Minter 
Angie Ricci 
Cindy° Tetrick 

Advertising: 
Laurie Cressy 



Election Results 
Executive Board Elections for 1985-86 

President 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Social Planning 
Academic Affairs 
Student Affairs 

Wayne Hoeing 
Bob Oakes 
Dave Guerrettaz 
Les 1 ie Wins low 
Dave Cassias 
Dennis Dietzen 
Ch a r 1 i e Rowe 

College Council adopted a new grading 
system which features "pluses" and 
11 minuses 11 with corresponding grade point 
adjustments. 

Room Draw 
The room draw for Alverna, Clare Hall, 

Clare Annex and Doyle Hall will be held 
on April 16 and 17. The draw will take 
place in the lounges of your dormitories. 
If you desire a particular room, make 
sure you are there. Those who are not el
igable will be assigned rooms by the Res
idence Hall Director. 

World Hunger Concert 
First Annual Concert, "Legends, Fan

tasies, and the Gospel Truth", to be held 
this weekend in Peine Arena. The sho~ 
will be held on Saturday, April 13, at 
8:00 p.m. and on Sunday, April 14, ·at 
7:30 p.m. There will be a $2.00 donation, 
and all proceeds will go to help support 
"World Hunger". All are invited to attend 
this concert. There is much talent and 
entertainment. Hope to see you there. 

Thanks 
I would 1 ike to thank MANASA, MCAPHER, 

the Freshman class, and the Booster Club. 
Without their help, Little Brother/Sister 
Weekend would not have been the success 
that it was. 

Thanks again! 

Les 1 i e W i n s 1 ow 
Social Planning 

. . 

FINANCIAL AID NEWS 
;... , C r 

Work study checks will not be ready until 
Wednesday, Apri 1 17. 

Check the list outside the Financial Aid 
Office to see i.f you must sign papers for a 
Pell Grant. 

If you have received a Financial Aid A
ward letter · for the 1985-86 school year be 

sure that it is signed and returned to the 
Financial Aid Office by Apri 1 29. 

Freshmen award letters will be ready with
in the next week. Thank you for being pat
ient Freshmen. 

Y e8rbook _ Meeting 

There wi 11 be a Yearbook meeting on Mon
day, April 15, at 9:00 in the Clare Hall 
Lounge. Al 1 those interested in being on 
the staff, please attend. We need your 
help. 

Doyle Hall Dance · 
There will be a dance held this Friday 

at Doyle Hall. The theme of the dance is 
11We Are The Wor 1 d". The dance wi 11 run 
from 9:00p.m. - 12:00p.m., in the lounge. 
All are invited to attend. 

-senior Recital 
On Sunday, April 14, Senior Steve Mill~ 

er will present his Senior Recital, on the 
trumpet. The recital will be held at 3:00 
p.m. in Stokely Music Hal 1. Al 1 are invit
ed. Good luck Steve. 

Way To Go 
Steven Vest, husband of Clare Hall Res

ident Director Jean Vest, has won an Aca
demy of American Poets prize for his poem 
"Edna K. Alred (1939)." The award, which 
carries a cash prize, is presented by the 
ldiana University English Department for 
the best poem written by a graduate stu
dent. The award ceremony will be held 
Wednesday, April 17. 

Employees Honored 
Mon I ca Du rn In 

On Tuesday, April 9, the ARA student 
employees were honored for their services 
to the cafe. Yes, we are worth it. We 
give our services to the students, hoping 
that they enjoy it. The employees ignore 
the crude remarks about the food, the mess 
made on the trays, and the harassing com
ments about the way the cafe is run. Do 
we do it for the money and the fringe ben
ifits? No! We do it to make the cafe a 
more pleasant place for the non-employees. 

At the banquet, several awards were 
given out to the best in each category. 
Cathy Watt was awarded for the best dress
er, Betsy King was the biggest flirt, Mike 
Markley was ARA clown, and Teresa DeHart 
was the ARA sloppiest dresser. The ARA 
employee of the year was given to the ded
icated senior who speaks her mind, Missy 
Moon. Special thanks to ·the dignitaries 
who attended, Col. Ryan, Don French, Dean 
Woodman, Dave, Gary and Shelly. Hey Gary, 
NICE dinner. 

Congratulations 
Congratulations to Joe Fey on . his letter 

of high recomendation for the teaching 
profession. According to inside sources, 
it was a letter of recomendation that Joe 
will never forget. Once again, Congratu
lations Joe, and good luck. 



STUDENTS 

RETAIL MARKETING INFORMATION SERVICES IS LOOKING 
FOR PHOTOGRAPHERS, DESIGNER AND/OR MARKETING 
STUDENTS, WITH A 35MM CAMERA, TO JOIN A NATIONWIDE 
IN-FIELD RESEARCH TEAM. 

IF YOU ARE RELIABLE, WITH AVAILABLE TIME, AND ARE INTER
ESTED IN EARNING CASH WHILE DEVELOPING YOUR 
MARKETING ABILITIES CALL (212) 689-8020 . 

oR coNTAcT Dr. Appleby FoR INFORMATION. 

P.S. Please phone between 9am and 5pm Eastern time. 

----~-----------(J,~~"!¥',_1f,~~!~ 
f u4cademy (0~ <JJattt CDe~tg" 
I Service bv fa"'.'ilY Hair Care Center 

The "While - U - Wait" Printers .' 

S. W. Corner 
96th & Keystone Avenue 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46240 
(317) 844-3959 

445 North Pennsylvania Street 
Corn~/ Michigan and Penn . 
(317) 634-2963 

6034 East 82nd Street 
Castleton Shoppes 
Indianapolis , Indiana 46250 
(317) 842-6338 

I students 266•9013 
I st r i ct l y 2150 f 
I supervised Tues - Fr i ~~oar:1!! !~~~ 
I Hair Styl8°01

nt=nts AP'0'f m Special 
1

1 

111c1udes_ Shampoo,Condition Includes Shampoo, Condition 
Treatment,Cut,Blow Dry Treatment,Cut,Blow Dry 

I Reg 5~95 Now 4.95 Main Room Reg-19.~5 Now-14.95 Main Room 
I Reg 6.50 Now 5.50 Advanced Reg-24.95 Now-19.95 Adv. 
I Room Room 
I Expires May 10th Expires May 10th- Must pre-

.l~~t_!::_::_~~.!~~~-__:.:!:.~~=~~_:_;_~~--_J 

PROM SPECIAL fl 
10 ~~ Discount 
Present I .D. 

Eagleda/e 
Aorist 

FREE DEL I VERY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 20, AT 4:00P.M. 

AT CLARE HALL DESK 

3615 W. 30th St. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46222 

(317) 924-4249 

You 
Can Do It 

YIN YANG 
-- 0 & 3 

video games SCOTTY'S sandwiches 

GEORGETOWN LOUNGE ----
4675 Georgetown Rd. 297-1263 

WILD 
WEDNESDAY HAPPY HOUR so~ beer. and bar drinks 

.ALL 
NIGHT 

NBA Playoffs, Hockey Playoffs, 
Baseball on BIG SCRE-EN T.V. 

6 new-dart boards 

10 inch 3.50 
10 inch 3.50 
12 inch 3.95 
14 inch 4.90 
16 inch 5.70 

plus toppings 
Pizza Hours 

Mon-Th urs . e: 00 -11 : oo 

Sun 8 : 00-12:0 0 

929-0358 
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